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he *“■ isk*
ie s ip is away, said Géorgie ditch about 30 Russians were trans

form'the * J?®W thc Arctic rush on be- ferrtd from the transport to the Samoa. 
Wlnt' Dadounedicth said the Russians

laborers, but , as
^aboard he volunteered the information 
that he had now 30 armed Cossacks at 
his hack and proposed to depose Mr. 
Roberts as head df the expedition. He 
also disclosed the fact that not only was 
he the representative of the Russian 
syndicate of which Col. Woularlarsbky 
was the head, but was also an agent of 
the Russian government, and that the6 
Cossacks aboard were soldiers, some of 
whom were clothed with administrative
powers. -—— --- -—: ----- ---------------

“The Americans armed themselves 
that night and while a majority of the 
Russians were asleep below posted 
themselves in positions of advantage. 

6Two armed men were placed on the 
bridge, one at the bow, smoother at the 
stern and others took their stand at such 
places as offered good opportunity for 
effective shooting.
then headed for American . waters. 
When Dadouneditch learned that he 
had been outwitted he was furious, but 
by that time the vessel was beyond Rus
sian jurisdiction and Capt. Johnson, 
backed by the resolute Americans, as
serted his full authority as commander 
of the steamer. On board'the steamer 
San Pedro, whiclT bears this letter to 
the Post-Intelligencer, is Mr. White, of 
London, who will go off to Washington 
to make a report of the affair. It is 
believed here that some international 
complications way arise as-a result of 
the trouble.”

New ^oods * New Prices ::
StWe havejust received a new and most complete 

line of
were“Never you mind,

passer! his arm about the lad, and,x 
stripping off his belt, raised the boy so 
that he lay upon the Iroard and then 
bound him to it, face down, but in 
such a position that he could raise his 
head a foot or more from the board. 
He was swimming beside the board, 
pushing it before him.

And hesonny. as they were mthe KtfH pl,cc A,t,lou<* He
Was Graff.

soon
ft* .= LADIES’ AND GENT’S WINTER GARHENTS - Han mOur goods are the best and our prices are low. 

We would be pleased to have you call 
and examine our stock,.
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. on Nat flyer» Gave Up His Life 
aed Why Betts’s Children Revere 
HU flemury-

1er
FRONT ST., Opp. Yukon Dock

Ben F. Davis, Proprietor
THE WHITE HOUSE.is- “Whv don’t you get on the board, 

Nat?” said Georgie uneasily. ^ "
“Never mind me,” replied Nat. 

“I’m all right, you see.”
But, although he spoke so bravely, 

he felt in his heart that he had made 
his fast

ce."
ed ship moved on in silence through 

Btranquil waves of the.north Pacific 
^ old Arctic, the lucky ship of the 

fleet. A man was standing

;
ty. Alaska 

Commercial Co.

?a- mvoyage. The weight of his 
heavy sea clothing was dragging him 
down, and he knew that the board 
would not bear them both.

Sling
the forecastle, shading his eyes 
his hand and peering out ahead, 

tall and strongly built, his face 
the tattooing instruments 

Yet tie

IS xwas
“I’ll die for him'” he thought. “It 

may not save him, but I can do that. ” 
He shifted his hold on the board and 

moved up until his face was close to 
%at 5f Georgie Betts.
.“Kiss me, lad,” he said, “and, if 

you escape, don’t forget old Nat 
Myers.” -7X

Urked by
#ase in the north seas.
4 American and had the air of a model 

indeed he was—Nat Myers, 
in the captain’s boat and 

No man of all

was
The Samoa was

«ilor. as
lurpooner
king of-the forecastle.

' had more influence, but it wasthe crew ■■■■■■■■
not the influence of fear, for the men 
loved him. With the strength of an 
ox, tie "tod the calm, -even temper so 
often seen in men of giant build, as if, 
knowing his strength, he would . not 
use it against his weaker brethren.
- Standing upon the forecastle bv his 
side was a boy about 12 years of age— 
jbeantifnl lad, with brown, curling 
lair, sunny Blue eyes and delicate face. 
"Howdo you feel since you have been 
iithe Pacific?” said Nat.

6A , ySfl

Finest Stock of New GoodsThe bov raised his head and pressed 
hi& lips to those of the-old sailor.

I love yon, Nat, ’ ’ he said.
Then Nat Myers, with a simle upon 

his fade, fell back to his old position. 
Once Georgie, spoke to him, and he 
answered. The storm had ceased, but

In Dawson.Hone,
ndbar»

The Approach of the Holiday

Whettens the Appetite 
...For...

hthe waves were running high, and an 
hour Xparsed onr—Thvrr,—a league dis- 
tant, Georgie Betts saw the white sails Sr
of the Arctic returning in search of 
those she 'had lost. With a glad cry 
the boy turned his head to look back 
at Nat, Igit the sea-was a blank. The 
brave man had died in silence sooner 
than bear down-the frail support of the 
boy he loved. And the children of 
Georgie Betts love the memory of that 
brave old sailor who died for their 
father’s sake.—Ex.

Territorial Court.
The case of the Queen vs. Gallagher 

took up the time of the territorial court 
yesterday morning, a number of wit
nesses being examined.

Gallagher was accused of stealing sun- 
dry gold nuggets from the claim of 
John Peterson on Hunker creek where 
he was employed "as a miner. Peter 
Peterson and a man named Lansman 
testified to having seen the accused pick 
something up from the bedrock-and put 
it in his pocket, but the evidence was 
not strong enough to convict and the 
case was dismissed.

"Iget stronger every day.
"You’ve been coddled too -much and 

.«lined too much candy and such 
Bwfc. Once let me git you so you can 

® at si horse like a man, and vou are
1 «ht.”
I Bgie Betts was the captain’s 

pra, and the doctors had said that 
^Bmly thing which would save his 

“ HKnts a sea voyage, and they gave 
• «.-Wikin charge of Capt. Jacobs, That 

«By passed him over to Nat Myers. 
“Take care.of him,” be said.

§1 first Georgie“fairly hated the old 
it, who forced him to eat fsalt pork 
llbolt tough Cornell heel" dignified by 
t names of “salt horse” and “ma- 
igany, ” when it was almost impos- 
ble for him to eat. He complained to 
■ancle, who grimly said that he had 
■Oing to do with the matter.

“But he’ll kill me, uncle!”
"No, he won’t,, my bov. He’ll 

sake a man of you.-”
Is the days went on. and Georgie 

gth more accustomed to life on hoard 
M dàf, he really began to like his tor- 

M mentor. He had gained so much 
-l^Jtogth that he could run up the Tfg- 
i ig like a cat, and the smartest men 

the ship could not catcjj him when
■ hewas once upon the ratlines. And 

ited.k ■ by the time they had passed the Sarid-
■ with Islands, although a delicate look- 

'H tiov, he was stronger than he had 
ever been in his life.

"Lookee here—we are going to have 
the worst storm you aver see. ”

“Pshaw! There never was a fairer 
day. ’ ’ '

“lookee, my son,” said Nat in a 
threatenng manner. “ ’ Member wtiat T 

Id ye about eonterdicting me?
Three hours later, when the first mate 

h*d the deck, and Nat was standing on 
the topgallant forecastle, with Georgie 

his sida, the sMuall burst upon them 
with sudden fury/ The first wave which 
lame aboard emstaed in the rail and 

pt the deck4/ and Georgie Betts was 
tarried out into/the trolling ocean.

It was broadjjlaylight. and Nat, with
robbed

iel

Thanksgiving 
..Dainties..
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Expedition a Fiasco.
“The syndicate expedition which 

came north this spring in tile steamship 
Samoa with a concession from the Rus 
sian government to prospect a thousand 
miles of the Siberian coast is a thril
ling fiasco,” says a Cape Nome corre
spondent of tile Seattle Post-Intelli- 
gentier.

“The Samoa recently came into port 
with 30 or more Russians aboard prac
tically the prisoners of seven Ameri- 

Arrtving here the vessel was 
placed in charge of American soldiers 
and later, the sensational situation 
investigated here by Col. Evans and 
Lieut. /Jarvis, of the United States 
treasury department.

“As .1 result the Cossacks wi 11 he sent 
back /to Russia, while the Americans 
Will/return to San.Francisco in the Sa- 
moa. The whole affair will he reported 
to /the authorities at Washington city 
and correspondence will probably be 
opened at once with the Russian govern
ment to ascertain what Russia's future 
position will be in regard to American 
concessionists. —r

Last year George I). Roberts, a San 
Francisco mining man, visited the large 
European cities and succeeded in inter
esting French and,English capital in a 
project to thoroughly prospect the coast 
of Siberia. Pooling issues with a Rus
sian syndicate represented by CoI.Wqu- 
larlarsky a concession was scoured, fspm> 
the Russiati-govvrifment of 1000 mil-fes of. 
coast. / /
—“The—steamer /Samoa was - purchased 
and the .expedition wasjoutfittertriti San- 

those actively'
posing it being plr. Robert*, the organ
izer ; Mr. Dadounejlitch, a- civil en
gineer representing Woularlarslf\l ; John 
A. Wpiite, a Ii>nd<Mi capital!
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CREEK NOTES.

Messrs. Shultz, Anderson and Nelson, 
of Monte/Cristo, have sunk a new shaft 
since the cold weather set in, and are 
again working a big force of men. The 
dump next spring will t>e the largest 
yet taken out of this claim.

Messrs. McKensey'-and Miles,Qf Mag-" 
net gulch, have just received their 
25-horse power horizontal return tube. 
boiler, which will he placed at once 
and a big dump taken out the coming 
Winter. gr

Mr. Jas. Mitchell, of the Forks, pop- «g 
.ularly known as ‘ jjixnmy,.” has taken Ml 
charge of the N. A. T. store on 29 ” 
above Bonanza, succeeding Mr. Jackson, 
who returned to Dawson with his family 
for the winter.

Mr. Miller, of 9 Victoria gulch, is in V 
town on business matters. 1 Me

Mr. John King, of 60 above Bonanza, ® 
went to Dawson the fore part of the 
week to look after" his winter's stock of vB 
goods.

The committee which was sent up to 
upper Bonanza by the people of Grand jjF 
Forks made a favorable report regard- 4Ü 
ing the building of a winter road, and |^L 
a financial committee lias heeri appoint- 
ed to raise $2500 for the above pur]rose. «9 
A large part of the amount has aTfeadv vy 
Iroen raised and men will lie put to
work irtiifiediately to complete the __
road. As the completion of this road 
will-take a large amount of the Indian 
river district travel- via the Forks, the 
business men of that enterprising burg 
have taken holdud the matter With a - 
vim that shows they mean business.

Monte-Cristo remdltouse, on 29 t>elow 
Bonanza,lias lieen doing a rushing busi
ness lately. Charley says “We had « 
warmiCinlftitite other night.”

The hiej|tifvw<l of men who were malt
ing the rr j A up Eldorado were makii g 
fine proj|:iifsh, completing alrout one- 
third of all,in lie each defy, when suddet - 
ly one da||V;h|st week something sna[)[>< 1 
and aboivj 90 men were thrown nut 1 f 
employme it end the road uncompleted.
Why is this! thùs, ami what is the 
cause of the thusness.

Already signs of activity are seen on 
the various creeks, and a number of 
claims that were not worked last win
ter will not be idle the coming season.

Boundary Telegraph Une.
• On the loth of August the telegraph 
line to the boundary was commenced, 
and yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
the wire was grounded where the do
minion of Canada meets the territory of 
Uncle Sam, S4 miles north of Dawson.
The line from Eagle to the boundary is 
also nearly complete, there being four 
miles of wire strung, and eight miles 
of polls up. It is estimated that in 
about ten flays telegraphic commuitica- 
tion with Ivagle City wiH be open.

The telegraph line to Vancouver is 
not complete nor does there seem to he 
any good reason for supposing it will 
be completed this winter.

Sboff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Ding Store.

M. A. Hammell has opened a men’s 
furnishing goods house at the Fork».

Furs of all kinds at Ladite Co. d2o BeaitiCanadian rye at the Regina.

WE HAVE THEM FRESH
S Cranberries, Puddings, Mined Meats. Vutes.

• -
Imjxirted Cheese, and everything the most 

fastidious epicure would demand.
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I Vif* tp like thayjof a wild beast r

young, llurled himself ovdy the 
too* ^Niholding ifihis hand a light pilahk, 

of*li Oie only thing which li^ could’ seize. 
They saw him rising. up<^i the top of

_* P"eat wave, and-then Georgie Betts
^e into view beyond him, struggling 

—j «his lUV.
“Bear

*
and a 
meri-

—1 'bit------- ‘;corj>s of miniti'fg «xperts. Tin 
can> aboard m.tabired eight. Vhite Hon>e anti All Way Points! ■

“The Samoa, Capt. Johnson, left San 
Francisco-June 8th, and after stopping 
at Plover bay long enough to land a 
party of prospectors, came on to Nome, 
arriving July 6th. After a few days 
here, during which time the nature of 
the Samoa's business was kept very 
quiet, the vessej sailed for the Siberian 
coast. About two weeks later she again 
showed up in ttie roadstead and there 
were rumors current that all was riot 
serene. While no iriembdr of the expe
dition is known to have said anythttig 
there was talk of dissensions between 
Mr. Roberts and Dadouneditch. It was 
even said that a party of Cossacks, who 
had been taken along ostensibly as la
borers, had fired upgjp the Américain 
flag.

J. M. ROGERS, Agent.

More Quick Action m
New Goods BV PbOltC

up, my lad!” they heard hitu 
through the roar of thfc tempest. 

I Old Nat is coming!” 
t The boÿ, who, slight as he was, was 
[•strong swimmer, tosrfd his hand in 
the air as a signal that he heard.
ITtie crew of the Arctic could do noth- 
ItBg. for it required 
•ad skill to

Use the Phone and Getrnmmmmm-______  % ■ - as
Immediate Answer. YewBLOUSE WAISTS

le Velvet, Velvellne. Htlk, Hellu, j 
Heteen and Woyl. Black or Colored. ;

all their strength 
save the ship. A dozen 

Xpices together volunteered
Can Afford It Now.

u Rate, to Bubacrl ber». IW per MenUi. Ralee toBP.. iafe?6»to man a WRAPPERSW.
u^°' lads," said the captain sadly. 

No man can love his nephew better 
I do mine. I will not risk half 

u lives for two. Besides, the ship
aal,d 0,11 8 *X>at out 'n
ft °Ur, even if we could lower one.

r a hand on ttie braces—meet her,
Bn **er’ Tou at the wheel ; don’t let 
ler tail off !”

Oltiee Telephone Exchanae Next le 
À. C. OSee Building.

Donald B. Olson General flew
DRESSING JACKETS

. In Eiderdown, 811k and Batin-

NIGHT GOWNS
Flannelette—All Color* and Prloea.

a

“None of these rumors, however, 
could be authenticatedd and the Samoa REMOVED.put to sea once more, still surrounded 
by a haze of mystery: It was stated 
that the Samoa would be gone until 

— the Arctic sped on before the Septemlier 1st. When, therefore," she 
u gale, leaving Nat Myers and 

Betts at the mercy of the angry 
at laat e °vd Sailor struKgled on, arid
hoy ch ,WÙ V ® Cry'of J®y. h= the
°°y clntch-the end of the board.

j. p. Mclennany
Front street, 

Next to Helborn Cale. THIRD 8T, NEXT TO OANOOLFO’O
X fell Llee ef Saeveek Jewtlry la Slack.

Special dual«n» made le older.

Dawsonreturned to Nome for the third time on 
August 21 st it was pretty generally
surmise^ that more trouble had broken 
out. It developed that when the Samoa 
was off the coast of Siberia the Russian

Ladies, #100 less on the same seal
skin jacket at the Ladne Co.

i-"
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Best imported wines 
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